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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, APRIL 20. 1907

VOL. 25

E. S. Stapleton, intérprete
T. J. Matthews, renta
de teléfono
Se Reanea ea Sesioo Regular cn
J. A. Torres, utensilios
Esta Ciudad ea el Lunes
para la oficina
S. C. Abeytia, intérpreAbril 1.
te de corte de juez de
paz.
TODAS
LAS CUENTAS
PAGADAS J. E. Torres, estampas
etc

LOS COMISIONADOS

Y

A. B. Baca, lo mismo ...
II. A. V olford. salario .

la Condición Financiera del Condado Sa Halla de la Primera

No. .'.....can

Printing

Co.,
Baca it Torres, utensilios
Domingo Baca, salario..
1). A. Ortega, intérpre
cuerdel
En una junta recular
te i'e la eorte de pruepo de comisionados del condado
bas
corle
la
en
casa
Socorro tenido
tes comenzando Abril 1. l'Mi?, Ciudad de Socorro, agua
presentes
Presidente Dr. C. F. Blackington.
estaban
servicios
David Farr, Comisionado lYdro
S. Contreras, Escribano E. II. Mrs. E. K. Hilton, utenClase.

Sweet, Intérprete E. S. Staple-toAlguacil Aniceto C. Abe) ti.i.
El bil de Misáis Haca,
por comida de los prison-ero- s'
durante el último cuarto
fué presentado, pero el cuerpo no
tomó acción sobre el mismo hasta obtener la opinión del procurador de distrito sobre la legalidad de su pago.
El reporte de E. E. Staplcton
como comisionado especial de
camino fué aprobado.
J. W. Richardson de Hoscdale
peticionó ante el cuerpo de revocar la licencia de licor de S. G.
Vivian de Kosedale. Acción fué
deferida pendiente investigan,

ción.

El secretario tué instruido de
con el ingeniero' territorial de escoger lugares á lo
largo del Rio Grande donde los
dos mil pesos apropiados por la
legislatura para engrandecer la
corriente del rio serán gastados.
El secretario fué instruido de
comprar una máquina de escribir
para el uso del superintendente
D. A. Ortega, la compra de ser
hecha, sin embargo, sujeta á la
aprobación del procurador de disco-ope-

trito.
El Comisionado Contreras

in-

trodujo una resolución autorizando al Presidente David Farr de
buscar dinero prestado en notas

para el beneficio del condado

para hacer reparaciones necesarias en la casa de corte y cárcel.
El secretario fué instruido de
suplicar al procurador de distrito II. A. Wolford de estar presente en las juntas óde los comisionados en persona por diputado.

Fianzas de condestables fueron
aprobadas como sigue: James
Car mod v del precinto No. 14, J.
F. Russell 37; Gregorio Garcia
23, Andres Trujillo 3, A. S.
CJuincy 45, Donaciano Rael 22,
Serilo Silva 1(, Jesse Harry 13.
Fianzas de supervisores de
camino fueron aprobadas como
sigue: E. J. Baca del precinto
No. 32, Juan Ronquillo 4, Mal--vi- n
Schwapp 37, Epitacio Martinez 35, Maximo Haca 21, G. E.
Sanchez 14. Francisco Padilla 27.
Fianzas de carniceros de
Escajeda de Kelly y Isaías
.Chavez de San Marcial fueron
aprobadas.
Supervisores de camino fueron
nombrados como sigue: Manuel
Garcia para el precinto No. 1,
Estevan Flores 12, Luis Trujillo
Vic-tor-

io

22.

Matías M. Torres fué nombrado juez de paz para el precinto
de Magdalena hasta tal tiempo
que una elección sea tenida.
Reportes de jueces le paz
fueron aprobados como sigue:
Ignacio Santillancs del precinto
No. 2, Matias M. Torres 12,
David Girón 17, Pedro Artnijo
40, Felipe Peralta 3d, A. K.

Green 1.
El reporte de Leopoldo Madrid,
juez de paz del precinto No. 32,
fué referido al procurador de distrito Wolford por su consejo en
el mismo en cuanto á la acción
que se tomará sobre el mismo.
Reportes de supervisores de
camino fueron aprobados como
sigue: Procopio Chavez del precinto No. 23, Dwyer Mitchell 35,
E. G. Baca 32.
El reporte del aguacil A. C.
Abeytia en licencias de juego y
licores extendidas y colectadas
fue hallado correcto y aprobado.
Cuentas fueron aprobadas y
ordenadas pagadas del fondo
general como sigue:
David Farr, salario y
Si 35 00
milla je
Pedro S. Contreas, lo mismo

Alfredo Armijo, lo mismo
E. II. Sweet, salario,
estampas, etc

135 80
134 72
255

lo

2t

(H)

o

0

10

lo

7 00

125 00
32 4f
3 00
11' 20
12 00

H. J. HAGERMAN REMOVED
Hagerman Had to Face List of Charges That
He Could Not Answer

Satisfactorily.

Gov-

ernor Curry's Appointment One That Is Characteristic

of President Roosevelt.

42 00

5 00

Newcomb, Collins & Co.,
cajón de muerto

15 00

1

GOVERNOR CURRY WELL KNOWN

LIKED IN SOCORRO

50
He Was

at

Hamilton.

One Time

Clerk

of

the Fifth

Judicial

District

Under

Judge

Afterwards Enlisted in the Spanish War and Made a Brillant

Military Record.
Juan Inerbechlcr, guar4 00
dia especial
Jose T. .Santillanes
2 00
Captain George Curry was apRafael Rivera, guardia
especial
(.00 pointed governor of New Mexico
Tomas Baca, lo mismo
8 00 by President Roosevelt ThursL. M. Vigil, lo mismo..
12000 day.
S. JJ. Abeytia, salario
Herbert J. Hagerman's removal
de carcelero
15o 00 from the position of governor
A. C. Abeytia derechos
may have taken his friends
y la ejecución de Sais 530 55
but the friends of the
Abeytia & Garcia, uten- republican territorial organiza41 20 tion had anticipated the event
silios
Socorro County Publishfor several weeks. The removal
ing Co., utensilios y
was brought about bv means of
publicación de procedia list of cliarges tiled against
mientos
280 61 Hagerman. and the event shows
A. E. Green, derechos de
that he could not answer them
juez de paz
One of the fore7 15 satisfactorily.
most of the charges was that his
Jos McQuillen, lo mismo
3 25 Official conduct since his inaugJos Williams, lo mismo
2 (XI uration a little more than a year
ago had tended to disrupt the
Frank J. Oliver, diputado especial
4 (S republican organization of the
territory, and it is a glaring fact
Teréso Lopez, derechos
had deliberde juez de paz
4 40 that if Hagerman
Smith Premier Typeately undertaken to overthrow
writer Co., una máthe republican party in New
quina de escribir
157 50 Mexico and put the democratic
Las siguientes cuentas fueron party in power he could hardly
aprobadas y ordenadas pagarse have come nearer succeeding
del fondo de casa de corte y cár- than he did in the course he
actually
pursued.
cel:
Another
charge related to the
J. R. Vigil, reparaciones
otlicial misconduct in the
en la oficina del alguacil
of several thousand
S d S5 transfer
W. ü. Crabtree, reparaacres of public land to the Pennciones en la casa le
sylvania Development company.
513 70 Still another charge was to the
corte y caree!
I). 15. Baca, trabajo en la
effect that Hagerman had bought
75 00 support in tlie late legislative
casa de cortes
council, paing for that support
Baca & Torres, utensilios para la casa de corby the appontmeiit of his sup2 50 porters to fat public positions.
tes
Newcomb, Collins & Co.,
These charges accomplished the
la mismo ,
14 15 desired result and the career of
Geo. E. Cook, la misino
51 88 Herbert J. Hagerman as governS. C. Abeyta, reparaor of New Mexico came to an
ciones
21 50 abrupt and inglorious end.
Las siguientes cuentas fueron
BY ASSOCIATKD l'KESS
aprobadas y ordenadas pagarse
following
Associated
The
del fondo de caminos:
Thursappeared
dispatch
Press
supervisChavez,
Rafael
day:
or de caminos
$ 15 00
Governor Herbert J. Hagerman,
5 50
E. J. Baca, lo mismo ....
whom
New Mexico, against
of
Dwyer Mitchell, o mismo
42 00
serious charges were recentl preProcopio Chavez, lo mishis resmo
25 00 ferred, has tendered
ignation and President Roosevelt
E. S. Stapleton, comistoday announced the appointionado especial de caGeorge Curry,
mino......
10 00 ment of Captain
province of
of
Samar
Governor
Las siguientes cuentas fueron
concedidas y ordenadas pagarse the Philippines Islands, to be
Governor of New Mexico.
del fondo general de escuela.
Governor Hagerman was in
Torres,
A.
67
$
00
utensilios
J.
Washington
this week to answer
D. A. Ortega, salario,
23') 05 the charges. against him which
estampas, etc
related to the unlawful transfer
D. A. Ortega, servicios
of certain Territorial lands to
en el cuerpo de examinPennsylvania Development
K 75 the
adores, estampas
While here he had a
Company.
A. A. Sedillo, servicios
with the Presinterview
long
en el cuerpo de examGarfield
Secretary
and
15 00 ident
inadores
he dewhich
cliarges
the
about
15 00
E. A. Drake, lo misino..
political
of
were
result
the
clared
Socorro County Publish- Co., utensilios
3' 05 intrigue.
Captain Curry enlisted in the
Cuentas de varios géneros
regiment from
Rough
Rider
fueron concedidas como sigue:
Tularosa, New Mexico. He was
A. B. Baca, comisión de
asesor
$ 79 10 a member of Troop II and it was
Benj Sanchez, la mismo
K 44 while serving in that organiCuentas por el último cuarto zation that the President made
de 190( fueron aprobadas pero his acquaintance.
por falta de fondos no fueron or- sec'y kaynolds acting govuknok
A special from Washington
denadas pagarse como sigue:
date of the 18th to the
under
II. A. Wolford, salario $ 125 00
Santa Fe New Mexican is as
Dr. C. G. Duncan, servicios
100 00 follows :
Territorial Secretary J. W.
Abran Vigil, cajas de
is to be acting GoverRaynolds
boletos
24 00
nor of New Mexico until the arJuan José Montoya, por
rival of Captain Curry at Santa
llevar cajas de boletos
á Gila
25 00 Fe to take the oath of oflice.
This indicates that Governor
B. A. Pino, derechos de
Hagerman's retirement was very
agua y listas de jurHowever, it is reados
$ lOd 00 precipitate.
ported
the announcement
that
Damacio Baca, por conof his retirement was not to
tar los retornos de la
elección. . . .
2 00 liava been made officially until
next Monday upon his return to
Véase la página 4.
Santa Fe, but the fact that a
1

AND

SAFELY

IN PRISON

AGAIN

The Ladies Aid society of the
Escaped ia February CapPresbyterian church met with Convict
by
Sergeant Lewi Near
tured
Mrs. j. W. Terry Tuesday.
St. Johne, Arlaoaa.
Mrs Geo. Bacon of San Antonio
was the guest of her sister Mrs.
Urge
After having been
W. F. James the first of the for over two months, at
Gabriel
week.
Romero, a convict who escaped
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Katzen-stei- n from the claypit east of Santa
spent Saturday and Sun- Fe, has just been recaptured by
day at Kelly, returning to So- Sergeant R. W. Lewis of the
corro Monday.
Nt Mexico mounted police and
Miss Ivy Sperling has been returned to the penitentiary.
Santa Fe New Mexican
summoned to Clayton by the The
serious illness of her sister Mrs. gives the following account of
Romero's recapture:
Udo S. Hammel.
"Rom. ro was
at daySuperintendent D. A. Ortega break Sunday morning at a ranch
returned Tuesday morning from house four miles from St. Johns,
a stay of a day or two in El Paso Arizona.
Sergeant Lewis had
on private business. "
been on the fugitive's trail for
Sheriff Aniceto C. Abeytia re- eight days, during which time
turned Thursday morning from he followed the escaped convict
a ten days' stay in El Paso on through Valencia county, and
across the line into Arizona.
private business.
Romero was asleep when the ofC. T. Brown went up to Santa ficer arrived at
the hacienda and
Fe this morning on private busi- offered no resistance.
"You
ness, expecting to return home don't need
gun;
ready
I'm
that
Tuesday morning.
to go," he informed his captor
W. D. Crabtree, accompanied, who had a formidable looking
by his brother-in-laClaud' rifle ready for action.
Killen, returned
"Since eluditfg the guards at
to Socorro
Tuesday from Albuquerque.
the claypit early in February,
Mrs. Fannie Jones, who spent Romero lias been in hiding in
some time in Socorro last summer various parts of New Mexico.
is at present conducting a term of On March l." he was seen at
Punta de Agua in the Manzano
public school at Water Canon.
mountains and a few days later
Mjss Elizabeth Nordlander of was heard from at Pol vadera.
Denver arrived in Socorro Mon- Socorro county. When Sergeant
day morning, and is now in Lewi., started alter hint. Romero
charge of the Postal telegraph had been working on a ranch
company's local office.
near Puertecito, but (earing deFashionable dressmaking. tection had accepted employment
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mrs. as a sheep herder at the ranch of
R. C. Jackson, phone No. o, at Francisco Pena a short distance
the Nathan Hall residence. Var- south of St. Johns. He sold his
iety of samples to choose from. horse at Salt Lake and made the
d
trip over into Arizona in a
School Superintendent I). A.
Sergeant Lewis close
with
Ortega spent Monday in
El behind.
Paso. Mr. Ortega has been suf"When
Romero
fering of late with his eyes was unarmed, lie told the
offand went to the Pass City to see icer that he had left his gun with
a specialist.
his wife at Casuas. a small town
Lee Mitchell and family left in the northern part of GuadaSocorro the first of the week to lupe county. He said she had
make their home in Albuquerque. pleaded with him to leave his
They will be missed by a large weapon with her and surrender
circle of friends and acquaintanhimself to the authorities. He
ces in Socorro.
consented to disarming, but said
Sandwiches and coffee will be he wanted to work for a couple
months and earn some money
served by the ladies of the Im- of
giving him elf up and
before
provement association at their
dance on the 26th inst., so don't scving out his unexpired term."
forget to take a small amount of
TELEPHONE EXTENSION
small change with vou.
J. O. Fulghutn wasatnjng the Socorro Soon. Connected with All
visitors in Socorro Thursday.
Important Towna in New Hexi-ic- o
Mr. Fulghum has recently gone
and Some in Arixona
into the cattle business and is
located at Capt. M. Cooney's
As a result of a conference of
ranch on the Big Rosa.
managers of telephone lines held
Rev. W. R. Dye of Santa Fe in Albuquerque a few days ago
will conduct services in Epiphany Socorro will soon be connected
by
church Sunday. April 28, at 11 long distance telephone with all
o'clock in the morning and at 8 important towns in New Mexico
o'clock in the evening. Everyand some in Arizona and southbody is cordially invited to attend. ern California. The connection
A party of Socorro young between the towns of southern
ladies made the ascent of Socor- New Mexico and Atizona and Soro mountain Sunday. The trip corro will be made by way of
is a hard one to make in a day, Silver City, Dcming, and San
but none of the young ladies Marcial. From El Paso a line
were the worse for having made will reach Socorro by way of the
Pecos valley. Carrizozo, Carit.
F. II. Gregg of Magdalena thage, and San Antonio. Capand W. F. Gordon of Coffeyville. tain Matthews attended the AlKansas, were in town yesterday. buquerque conference and it was
Mr. Gordon came out on mining largely due to his efforts that Sobusiness, in which he is largely corro was made the center for
interested in the Magdalena dis- these two systems and that to
the north. The work of extendtrict.
ing the lines south and southCol. W. C. Wetherill of Den- west will be begun as soon as
ver, consulting engineer for the the necessary preliminaries can
Empire Zinc company of Colora- be arranged.
do, after a visit of several days
in Socorro and vicinity on min- Statu oh Ohio. City ok Toledo,
ing business left for the north
Ll'CA.H Cot'NTY.
this morning.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
Irvin Moore of Mogollón ar- that he is senior partner of the
rived in Town Thursday and will firm of F. J. Cheney & Co..
be a guest in the home of his doing business in the City of
sister Mrs. II. (). Bursum for a Toledo. County and State aforefew days before going on to said, and that said firm will pay
California to make his home with the sum of one hundred dollars
for each and every case of catarrh
one of his sisters there.
rh that cannot be cured by the
Miss Crucita Vigil was the use of Hall's
cure.
catarrh
winner of the third prize offered
Chknky.
Fkank
J.
to the lady wearing the handSworn to !efore me and subsomest flowers at the flower ball scribed in my presence, this fth
at the opera house a week ago. day of December, A. D. 1886.
By oversight this fact was not (Seal)
A. W. Gi.kason,
mentioned in the Chieftain's noNotary Public.
tice of the ball.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
' Ben'j Sanche
visited Socorro internally, and acts directly on
Thursday afternoon and was the blood and mucous surfaces of
met, as he always is, with a the system. Send for testimonials
hearty welcome from his many free.
friends in the city. He left F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75.
IKAl HIirilllllK IUI fW4lUII,
!II1C
he has charge of a merTake Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
cantile business.
en

75 00

silios
José Miranda, cavando
sepulcro

,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

GEO. CURRY GOVERNOR,

2 00
3(1 0M

NCM?.

few friends of the retiring
had commenced to

pes-

ter the President with silly telegrams, induced him to authorize the announcement today at
the White House, so as to cut
o IT all further agitation of the
Governor's adherents.
GOYKKNOK GKOKGK CUKKY.

The following biographical
sketch of Governor Curry appeared not long ago in the Manila American while he was chief

of police:

"Chief Curry was born at
Bayou Sara, Louisiana, in 183.
In 1870 he located in New Mexico, where he served as clerk in
the employ of Darling Ac Company, merchants at Fort Stanton.
He was elected treasurer of Lin-

County, New Mexico, in
of the same county in
1SSS, assessor in 1800 and sheriff
in 1802. Inl804 he ' was elected
senator and reelected in 180i,
the later term being president of
the Territorial Senate. lie was
appointed clerk of the District
Court in 18'i and resigned, that
position in 180S to accept the
coln

18s, clerk

captaincy of II. Troop Roosevelt's Rough
Riders.
He
served all through the Cuban
campaign with that famous organization and was mustered out
in September, 1S08. He served
on the staff of the Governor of
New Mexico al ter this, and was
president of the Board of Regents
of the Militarv Institute at
l.
Ros-wel-

"On August 11, 1S0O, he accepted a first lieutenancy in the
Eleventh Cavalry, and upon the
muster-ou- t
of that regiment in
June 1001, was appointed Governor of Ambos Camarines. He resigned to accept'the position of
chief of police of Manila. During
the time Mr. Curry has been
serving his country he has
his business interests. He
made
has. however,
himself
popular with the natives not
only as Governor but as chief of
police. He believes in lighting
when there is anv lighting to be
sac-ritic-

ed

done and as a civil officer he devotes himself to bettering the
,
conditions of the people.
"He is a personal friend of
President Roosevelt, having won
the confidence of his colonel
during his distinguished service

with the Rough Riders."

WKI.I, KNOWN IX SOCOKKO.

Governor Curry is well known
in Socorro and almost 'without
exception the people ,vh.o know
him speak well of him. He was
for a short time clerk of the dis
trict court of the then fifth
district under the late Judge
Hamilton. He is a warm personal friend of Chairman II. O.
Bursumof the republican central committee and, in fact, of
all the leading republican poliFor
ticians of the territory;
this reason and for other reasops,
so well known that they need
not be repeated now, the announcement of the appointment of Captain Curry to be
governor of New Mexico was
received in this citv with very

general satisfaction.

Born to Mr.' and Mrs. John
Bowman at Magdalena, Saturday, the 13th inst. a girl baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman are re-

siding at Magdalena at present
for health benefits, but expect
to return to their Socorro home
about the lirstofMav.

w,

buck-boar-

I
i

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

r. These
for a mom. ni.
are republican tun
the
published nv
country lias not yet li t
.k It a
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. surfeit of prosperity that it t
K. A. DRAKE IMitor.
ready to return to the conditions
prevailed diirinf the last
Entered at Socorro Post office as second
administration.
democratic
claws mail matter.

Sijc Socorro (íl)icíloiu.

.1

!

TF.KMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)

One year
Six months..

)

1

)

.

. .

OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUNTY.

Al'KII,

SATURDAY.

:.

1H)7.

Am. reports from the northern
watersheds of tli-- l'i tirando
basin induato that the spring
rise in the rier will 1.' ihiiimi.i1-lDwellers
hijili this
a'ony th-- river i'i this vicinity
-

y

sca-ni- i.

-

would do well to t.ike notice and

govern tlieinsflves aivordinnh

.

SiTiii'K

Mexiio was kli.iU'ii

by a severe

earth'iu.ike the lirst

of the week. Newspaji'T correspondents down then- must he
possessed ot inilitv slu;;ish
imaginations. f(,r the first report
sent oi't told ot only tlirtv towns
destroed. live Imndrod li es lost,
and two or three volcanic out-

bursts. This is doubtless a
yross exaggeration of tin laets
but a slight one
in the cas.-wjieii
compart d
nevertheless
with the reports th.it were sent
out concerning Socorro's quakes
last summer.
,

Captain Mattiicus

is to be
credited with one more important promotion l Socono's inter-

ests.
phone

The loilti distance
line

is

to

be

tele-

extended

southward to connect with l'.l
Paso and other important points
in that direction and it was very
larjrely through Captain Matthews' efforts that it was agreed
upon by the officers of the company that Socorro should be the
central office for the whole southern system. Citizens of Socorro
will hardly fail to appreciate the
importance of this arrangement.
"Tin".

Albuieriie

Morning

Fakir Journal assorts that Delegate W. II. Andrews is the head
Developof the Pennsylvania
ment Company, to which certain
the Territory
timlxr lauds
!

were sold, and to which lvrrn- or lairerma n ni.nie an niegal le- li ver oí deeds.
'I'I. is assertion.
as far as it
l.ites to Delegate
W. II. Andrew, is absolutely untrue. He never was and is not
today the head u! th" Pennsyl1

r-

vania

elopm.-u-

D-- -

t

I'nmpanv.

He was a stoi k holder. tod part
in its organization, and disposed
of all hisstoik in the company
several years ago. Kvell were
he connected with this corporation as president or in any other
capacity, sik h connei tio.i would
certainly not relu e ( overnor
Ilagennan from the charges that
the (overnor acted illegally in
making the final delivery of the
deeds in question to the said
company."--SantFe New Mexican.
a

Tin: l)ar of county commissioners are contemplating the
purchase of the property immediately northwest of the court
house now belonging to the local
Masonic lodge. It is understood
that if the purchase is made
I'aca avenue will be extended
through to Court street and the
lots south of this extension added to the court house park. The
consummation of this plan will
result in great advantage to all
Concerned, all owners of property in the neighborhood included.
The county will be the jfairjer
by a ast improvement in the location and surroundings of the
court house. The city will be
the gainer by the straightening
of one of the many streets that
ought by all means to be
straightened. It would be superfluous to enumerate the benefits
that will result to the property
o.vners in the immediate vicinity
of the court house and conse
quently to the city as a whole.
As this plan can be carried out
at a ver moderate cost at the
present time, the proposed pur-

Precautionary

Ventilation.

The man who entered the
smoking car of the elevated train
at Forty-thir- d
street strode to
the rear end and opened the
doors.
Then he went half way back.
sat down and lighted a cigar.
An icy gale blew through the
car, and two or three men started for the rear doors for the pur
pose of closing them.
"Wait a few moments, gentlemen.'.' said the passenger sitting
next to the newcomer.
"This
njan knew what kind of a cigar
he was going to smoke a great
deal better than we did." Ex.
chase can not le looked upon Caught Cold While Hunting a
otherwise than as a good stroke
of business on part of the county
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan,
commissioners.
provincial Constable at Chap- leau, Ontario, says: "I caught
"Pnr umoniti' Deadly Work
a severe cold while hunting a
had m seriously affected1 my
burglar in the forest swamp last
right lung," writes Mrs. Fannie
fall. Hearing of Chamlerain's
Connor,
of Rural Route 1,
Cough Remedy, I tried it, and
(eorgetown. Tenn., "that I
using two small lottles, I
coughed continuously night and after
was completely cured." This
lav and the neighbors' predic
remedy is intended especially for
in
tion -- consumption seemed
coughs and colds. It will loosen
my
Mi.ib ,
husband and relieve a severe cold in less
tle of Dr
broug..;
time than by any other treatV
King's N. .. a.
ch in
ment and is a favorite wherever
,
my case provi.l
y
its superior excellence has bereal cough cure and r
r i
come known. For sale bv all
weak, sore lungs.
Wueii a
.rujigists.
other remedies utterly fail, you
Doing Busineaa Again
may still win in the battle
against lung and throat troubles
"When my friends thought I
with New Discovery,
the real was about to take leave of this
remedy. Guaranteed by the So- world, on account of indigestion,
corro Drug and Supply Co. 50c nervousness and general debili
and 1.m
ty," writes A. A. Chisholm,
Trial bottle free.
N. Y., "and when it
Treadwell,
An Anntomical Puzzle.
looked as if there was no hope
liehind the bridge of your left, I
was persuaded to try Elec
nose is a little cavity in tne skull
tric Hitters, and I rejoice to say
the origin of which appears to
that they are curing me. 1 am
be unknown. It probably was a
now doing business again as of
gland, consisting of two tiny
old. and am still gaining daily
lobes, joined together, and is
medicines.
Best of all tonic
named the Sella turcica. Physiby the Socorro Drug
Guaranteed
ologists believe, that this is the
and Supply Co. 50c.
remains of a sixth sense, which
was of practical value to our anRemedy for Exceia in Eating.
tedi! vian ancestors, but whethA hint to those who may
er it enabled them to see in the thoughtlessly at some time or
dark in davs before thev posses- other indulge in excess in eating
sed lire or helped them to find If this indiscretion is committed.
their way through trackless for- especially in high seasoned
ests as wild beasts can today or things with rich sauces, a draft
what other purpose it may have of cold water acidulated with
served we do not know and lemon juice will take off the
probably never shall know.
sense of weight at the stomach
and assist the digestive process
The Price of Health.
bv moderating the alimentary
"The price of health in a mal- fermentation.
arious district is just 2.s cents;
the cost of a box of Dr. King's
Mean Woman.
New Life Pills." writes Ella
Vrs. itebbins is a very mean
Slayton. of Noland, Ark. New woman."
Life Pills cleanse gently and im"What has she done?"
part new life and vigor to the
"She gave her little boy
system. 25c. Satisfaction guar- slice of bread and butter and
anteed at the Socorro Drug and tedd him to go out and sit where
Supply Co.
he could smell the blackberry
Mrs. Perkins was making."
jam
Not Muih to Say.
Bur-fria- r.

1

.

.

I

ALTiiottwi the national conventions which are to name the
next candidates for the presidency are yet more than a year
away, the preliminary skirmishes have already begun by either
the candidates themselves or
their supporters. It would not
be at all surprising il another
nomination were forced upon
"Yes, sir," said Dragg, "I've
President Roosevelt in spile of
his positive declaration that he decided to have a long talk with
would not accept such a nomina- the boss and tell him just what
tion. In fact it appears alto- I think."
gether probable just now that
"Is it possible?" remarked
the popular demand for the NagWi ? !Wt vou Ixdieve I've
president's renominatiou will be
t
too strong for him to resist. got tile
him what I
Mr. Hrvan is a candidate for think';"
"' him
...
"On. i
another nomination and so far
just
what you i i
lie
has no dangerous rival in the
democratic field. With Presi- you going to have a iu; ; I...
dent Roosevelt or ome strong
Sick headache results from a
man to whom he would give his
derangement
of the stomach and
powerful support heading the
is cured by Chamberlain's Stomrepublcian ticket and Mr. Uryan
heading the democratic ticket, ach and Liver Tablets. Sold by
all druggists.
the campaign would le sure to
be one worth remembering.
An assortment of fancy sta
The result could not be in doubt tiotury at the Chieftain office.
-

.

Cultivate These Qualities and They
Will Well Repay Tou.

at

I

.S2

A Lazy Liver

TO HELP YOURSELF.

"Sonic weeks ajjo during the
severe winter weather both my
wif. and myself contracted se- verc colds which speedily devel-thoped into the worst kind of la
prippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. S. Etf
leston of Maple Landing, Iowa.
Knees and joints aching, mus
cles sore, head stopped up, eyes
and nose running, with alternate
spells of chills and fever. We
using
began
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same
with a double dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use soon
completely knocked
out the
grip." Sold by all Druggists.

!

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve is intended especially for sore nipples, bums,

frost bites, chapped hands, itching piles, chronic sore eyes, granulated eye lids, old chronic sores
and for diseases of the skin such
as tetter, salt rheum, ring worm,
scald head, herpes, barbers' itch,
scabies or itch and eczema. It
has met with unparalleled success in the treatment of these
diseases. Price 25 cents per box.
Try it. For sale by all druggists.
wagons!
Studebaker
The
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. 12. Cook.
Kurnished rooms at Winkler'a

A good memory for faces and
facts connected with them, thus
avoiding giving offense through
not recognizing or bowing to
people or saying to them what
had better been left unsaid.
An unaffected, sweet, distinct
and sympathetic
voice. The
American feminine voice is a
target which has been hit hard
many times and very justly.
Learn to be appreciative of the
natural mellow tones possible to
every woman and avoid the shrill
voices that remind one of a large
concourse of hens.
Cultivate the charm of making
little sacrifices iuite naturally,
as if of no account to yourself.
Cultivate the habit of making
allowances for the opinions and
feelings of others as well as
their prejudices. We can't all
see tilings from the same angle
in this world.
If we did it
would be a mighty dreary, monotonous old sphere.
Cultivate the art of listening
without impatience to prosv talkers and of smiling at the twice
or thrice told tale or incident.
It really won't hurt you to hear
it over again, and, then, remem
ber that you are never so charm
ing as when you are making
other persons think they are in

tirod livor, or a starved
would bo a stupid as well as
niivnue thing to liest a weary or starved
he lagged In Inn work. So
man
In ire.iiififf Mm lagging, torpid liver It I
grciit mNUkn to lash it with Mronff
drutii' (Irnns. A torpid liver Is but on
enlWblcd
indication of an
organ oro wesry with over
Uxly nlu
work. Start with the stomach and Killed
uriMns of (ligation and nutrition. Put
e how
hom In working order and
pilekly your livor will becomn nrtivr.
Dr. IMrrrp's (Joldon Medical Discovery
has iniidn many marvelous cures of "livor
trouble" by its wonderful control of thn
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re
stores the. normal activity of the stomach,
Increases the secretions of the
u'luiids. cleanses tlm system from jxil- foii.iii nccuinulations, snd so rolievc tho
liver of the burdens imposed tipon It by
the defection of other organs.
In the morn- If you litvo bltteror bad
Inc. iHnir or rarliblo sppetllc. coated tongue,
constipated or Irregular liowrl
foul
feci weak, easily tired, despondent, (nwiuent
headache jalu or distress In "small ot back."
gnanlng or distressed fueling in stomach,
perliaiH nausea, bitter or sour "risings" In
throat after eating, and kindred symptoms
of weak stomach nnd torpid liver, no medicine will relieve you more promptly or cure
you moro iiermanently than Doctor Tierce's
I'crhaps only
Golden Modlcnl DIscoTery.
a part of the a bore symptoms will Iw present
at one tlnio and yet point to torpid lireror
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot hread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
oilier Indigestible food and take tlie"Oolden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to lis
uc until you are vigorous and strong.
The "Discovery" Is
bollc. Is a glyceric extract of native medici
nal roots with a full list of Ita Inrredlcnts
r
printed on each
and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorud
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the age and are recommended to
cure the disease for which It Is advised.
Don't ticcc.pt a substituto of unknown
composition for this
mkdilínb

Mat
liver

1" only

It

vi U

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
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blood-makin-
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tween Albuquerque audJSan Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
45 a in L v. .Socorro. . Ar 2:10
in

J
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J
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bottla-wrappe-

non-secr-
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KNOWN

COMPOSITION.

Makes Youngsters Happy.
One of the most interesting
little charities is that of a York-

ALLAIRE,

MIERA ft CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

Sellintr airents for Jai-- of nil
Trades entities, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on application.
k

shire England) stationmaster.
who every week of his life makes
The World's Greatest Library.
a toy railway engine at the end
"the year he sends the lot to a
of
library
The
of the British
museum, which now contains be hospital for the use of the boys
tween .1,000,000 and 4,000,000 in the institution.
volumes, is without exception
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the largest in the world, the
Department op the Interior.
only one which approaches it in Land Office at Las Crucca, N. M.,
March 11, 1907. (
size being the liibliotheiiue Na
Notice is hereby iriven that Ole M.
tional. Paris, and it is interest
Sakaraison of Magdalena, N. M., has
of his intention to make
ing to note that for the accom filed noticeyear
proof in support of his
final live
modation of this immense num claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
1901 for the W,4
ber of books upward of forty 3578 made October 15,
NWií W4 SWV Section 14, Town
Range
5 W. and that said
turee miles ol shelves are re ship 5 S,
proof will tie made before Probate Clerk
quired.
Socorro County at Socorro, N. M., on
C

teresting.

Bitten by a Spider.
Through blood poisoning caus
ed by a spider bite, John Wash
ington of Bosqueville,
Texas,
would have lost his leg,- which
became a mass of running sores,
had he not been persuaded to try
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application
relieved, and four boxes healed
all the sores.
25c.
Guaranteed at the Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.
-

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
M AN UK ACT UK KR AND

Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.

May 8, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
J. S. Mactavish, J. R. Phillips of
Magdalena, N. M., Abel Alderete of
Kelly, N. M David Farr of Magdalena, N. M.
Etv.KNK

Van

DEALER IN

MASONIC.
soCO

y

Patten,

iTrá?
,íV
1

Register.

R R

A.M.-R- egn

'ar

communica

tious, second ant

Tuesday
fourth
of each
month
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Department oi' the Interior,
tF.o. E. Cook, W. M.
Land Oftice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 26. 1907
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Notice is hereby given that Juan
Motitoya y Castillo of Magdalena, N.
M., has hied notice of his intention to SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
make final five year proof in support
Regular convocations first and third
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry Tuesdays of each
mouth.
6744 made Dec. 28. 1901, for the
The Chinese at Singapore, to No.
W. M. BOR ROWDAI.E, E. H. P.
SK NWJÍ and N
SW.V Section 2,
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
the number of 1S0.000, have re Township 1 N., Range 6 W, and that
proof will be made before E. H.
solved to discontinue the prac said
Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, is,
tice of public ancestor worship, M., on May 8, 1907.
MAGDALEN
names the following witnesses
including feasts ami public pro to Heprove
his continuous residence
CHAPTER No.
cessions, and devote the money upon, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
9, Order of the
Celso Lopez, Jose Chavez y Baca,
thus saved, estimated at $100, Jose
Eastern Star.
M, Jaramillo, Martiniano Chavez
ooo a year, to educational pur y Baca, all of Magdalena, N. M.
At Masonic Hall
Mantel R. Otero.
first and third
poses.

Register.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler'

if

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take jjood care of you.
Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
lakes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, (jives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc.
Well liver
keeps yóu well, by purifying your
MooJ and digesting your iood.
There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

Thedford's
lack-Draug- ht

For over M) yeat.s this wonJerful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver iiKslicineiu the world.
It acts gently on tlio liver and kidneys, anJ does not Irritate the bowels.
ft cures constipation.
licves con- m gestión, and purities the system from
ja an overflow of bile, thereby keepinll
13 the bndvin tterfüct health
Price 25c at ell druggists and
dealers.
Test It.

iwr.'.uiu.!.'juts

NOTICE" FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ok the Interior,
Land Oftice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Martiniano Chavez y Castillo of Magdalena,
N. M., has filed notice of his intention
to make final five-yeproof in support
of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No 6745, made
Dec. 28, 1901. for the SWV. Section 14, Township 1 N, Range u V, and
that said proof will be made before
E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, Socorro
county, at Socorro, N. M., on May 8,

Mondays of

each month.

Mrs. Anna K. Brown, W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.

X. OP F.

ar

1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: Celso Lopez, Jose Chavez y Baca, Jose
M. Jaramillo, Martiniano Chavez y
Haca, all of Magdalena, N. M.

Manuel

R.

Oteko,

Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To J. A. Lawrence: You are hereby
notified that the undersigned has expended for labor and improvements
tor the year ending December 31, 1906,
one hundred dollars on the White
Clay mining claim, a copy of the location notice of which is recorded in
Book 50, at page 97, in the Recorder's
oftice of Socorro county at Socorro,
New Mexico. Said White Clay mining claim is located in the Cooney
mining district, Socorro county, New
Mexico.
And you are further notified that if
at the expiration of ninety days after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after its publication, you
shall fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of said expenditures, your interest in said White Clay mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned.
Geo. W. Rowr,
(ilenwood, Socorro County, N. Mcs.

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

5"-

GRAN WF.
RIO
llUUOC, NO. J, IV.
of
P. Regular
meeting every Wed
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
J. A. Smiley, C. C.
S. C. Meek, K. of R. and S.
"-

RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
Regular meetings
and
first
third Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. R. W. Lewis,
M. K. C.
Mrs. Emma. Abevta,
M. of R. and C.
2.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Packages Dkuveked
Promptly
i.1íave okdeks at
C. A.

Baca's Barber Shop.

BACA 4. TORRES
FOR

FRESH
CANDIES,

GROCERIES
FRUITS, NUTS,
ETC.

NOTIONS,

Kat

Side Plaza. Socorro.N. M.

Ths Mounted Folic Force.

CARDS.

PROFESSIOHAL

t

i

DOCTORS

STABLE

ABERNATIIY
SURGEONS
AND
PHYSICIANS
&

SWISHER

Offices iti

MaKdalcnaaiid Kelly. Now Mexico
In addition to enera! practice Dr.
Abernathy &vc special attention to
urcerv and diseases of women.
Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
diseases of children.

Call for the Bus

and

PROMPT SERVICE

di.-ra- cs

Hour.

HAY AND GRAIN

GOOD RIGS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
of
Sl'KClAL TkhxTMKNT of
Dr.
In
tlxthroat.
and
the nose
Swisher' old office. Consultation by
Office

and COAL

WOOD

M to 12 a m.
to 4 p. in..
7 p. in-

GEO. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

-

JjK. C. it. DUNCAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
ponite the uostoflice.

-

Socorro.

op- -

-

-

Socorro.

Mexico.

A. A. SEDILLO,

Attoknkv at Law
- New MomSocorro. -

Good Judge
recommend

-

DOUGHERTY & (IK IK

-

,.

JAMES

BALLARD'S

A

ATTORNEYS

Socorro.

SNOW
LINIMENT.

v

x

FIT."'-attok:..-

IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Lirulse3
Sprains, Corns,
Stiíí Joints nd aU ttra lila
that riesh Is Heir to.
G. V. Wallace. Crlpplo
Crool., Colo., writes: I
your liniment
have
uo attack of Bheu-rrmt- ii
in a
in cauuctl by cold and
nTiiiiKiira in tho wonthnr.
Two applications relieved j
mo ana i recommend it

x

Omce in Ten

y

Socorro,

block.

-

-

v'x'

Ne

W. A. FLEMING JONES.

1

y:

attorn'

tu--

United States Commissi o nor.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,

highly."

E. KELLEY,

-

Socorro,

PRICn 25c, 50c, $1.00

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

BALLARD

New Mexico

SNOW
I.IV'.V.LNT CO.

.'it.

WILLIAM II. HERKICK
U. S. Deputy'MinekalSuk t.yor

Sol

-

-

Louis, A;

.

.u:j

by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Irkigation Enginekkino
Socorro.

New Mexico

:

Eyes and Exercise.

It was a matter of surprise to
Emerson that the following little
M. L. Hilton & GivanoLuera,
piece of advice by He Ouincey
Proprietors.
should not have attracted more
attention: "The depth and subtlety of. the eves varies exceedingly with the state of the stomach, and if young ladies were
aware of the magical transforC. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
which can be wrought in
A H. HILTON, General Agent, mation
depth
and sweetness of the
the
San Antonio.

limp

Low Price
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

E.

durlinga?.:;:

-

(

.

.

1730-173- 8

H.

:

:::

Lswrenee

'

St., Dcnvci.

CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General

eye by a few weeks' exercise I
fancy we should see their habits
on this point altered greatly for
the better." -- Ex.
Rheumatism Makes Life miserable.
A happv home is the most
valuable possession that is within the reach of mankind, but
you cannot enjov its comforts if
you are' suffering from rheumatism. You throw aside business
cares when you enter your home
and you can be relieved from

.

Concentration

Merchandise

those rheumatic pains also by
applying
'i.i ' rlain's Pain
One
I3ahn.
appii, i
vill give
N. M.
SOCORRO,
you relief and its continual use
for a short time, will bring about
a permanent cure. For sale by
and CURE the LU5JCS
all Druggists.
b

KILL. COUGH

Only Way to Do Oood.

for

rONSUMPTION
0UGH8 and
OLDS

;l

Prico

50c

i $1.

CO

Fres Trial.

burest anil Uuickest Cure tor all
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Socorro Soda Work
A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

NoticH by Publication.
In the MiMnct l'ntirt of the Third
Judicial Uistiict of the Territory of
New Mexico, within anil for the county of Socorro.
William J. Wentherhy.
Civil
Action,
Plaintiff,

o.'

1

No.

vs.

Sl.sii.

H.'H. Hamilton, Eulu Ih U- coll, Kenton Hamilton and
Mrs. II. It. Hamilton, the
heirs .it law ot It. 11. Hamilton, l ceaoed. ami all others In ir, ailministratur
mid assigns of H. 11. Ham-- i
ton, deceased, and all oth- era claiming any interest
f. in and to the (inn boat
anil Contention Mines liy,
H. H.
thr.iiil'. - under
,
Hamilton,
Peffnd.iots.
Notice it hire by i'iveti that William J. Weatherby. (...lintift', has begun a civil net ion ai;.iii.-- t 11. It. Hamilton, Lulu Drisi'.oll, Feiiton Hamilton
and Mrs. II. It. Hamilton, the hi ir nt
law of H. It. Hamilton,
and
all other heirs, administrators ur
of II. II. Hamilton, deceased,
and all others claiming any interest
of, in and to the Gunboat and Contention Mines by, throinh or under
H. H. Hamilton, deceased, defendants,
in the District Court of the Third Judicial District of the Territory of Nexr
Mexico, within and for the county of
Sucorro, and numbered 515j on the
Docket of said Court, alleiui;
That one Richard Phoenix, a minor
years,
under the are of twenty-on- e
of the
of eighteen years,
was during all of the year lS'Hi the
owner of an undivided
interest of, in and to the
Gunboat and Contention Mines, situate in the Cooucv mining district,
Socorro county. New Mexico, said
mines being described more particularly as follow: The notice of location of the Gunboat mine is recorded
in the otlice of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of Socorro county.
Territory of New Mexico, in Itook In,
at age 441, records of said Socorro
county, and the amendatory notice of
location whereof is recorded in Itook
lb, at pa re 7'M, records of said Socorro
county; the notice of location of the
Contention mine is recorded in said
oflice in Hook Id, at page 443, records
of said Socorro county, and the amendatory notice of location whereof is
recorded in Itook Id, at page f7.i, records of said Socorro county.
That during all of the year 18 one
H. n. Hamilton, now deceased, was
h
the owner of an undivided
interest of in and to the said Gunboat
and Contention mines; that thereafter,
on the 24th day of June, l'H)3,
said H. It. Hamilton died, and as
plaintiff is informed and lielieves, intestate, leaving ns heirs at law the
defendants H. 13. Hamilton.
Driscoll, I'enton Hamilton and Mrs.
H. 13. Hamilton;
That on the 9th day of August. 1SJ7,
one Thomai, F. Cooney was designated and appointed by the Probate
Court within and for the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico, as
the guardian of the said Kichard
Phoenix, urinor, and the said Thomas
r. Cufllli'V uuiy qimiiuru nun u anil
became the guardian ot the said
Kichard Phoenix, minor;
That on the .toth day of AutMisl.
1S')7, that being ill the life time of the
uid H. It. Hamilton, now deceased,
the ttaid II. It. Hamilton sold and conveyed to one William B. Childers an
interest in and
undivided
to the Gunboat and Contention Mines;
That during' the year 18d, the said
Kichard Phoenix, for himself and in
his own Iwihalf as the owner of the
s.i. ! undivided
iut.-rcof. in and to the said Gunitention mines, and in
boat and
said prembehalt of In.--.
ises, paid, laid out and expended the
sum of lo) 00 in lab r and improvements upon each of said mines for the
purpose of holding said mines for the
year 1H'X, under provisions of Section
of the Kevised Statutes of the
United States, and thereafter on the
22ud day of October. IS'tT. the said
Kichard Phoenix by Thomas F. Cooney, his guardian as aforesaid, caused
to be published in the Silver City
a weekly newspaper published at Silver City . in the Territory of
New Mexico, the same being the newspaper published nearest the said
mine, a notice to the vaid II. 1. Hamilton, his hairs, administrators and as.
signs, or anyone claiming by, through
or under him or them, notifying them
that he, the said Kichard Phoenix,
had expended the sum of $100.00 for
labor u.id improvements upon each of
said mines for the year 1H'K for the
purpose of anil in order to hold the
saiil mines for the year 1S'X under the
provisions of said Section 2324, and
that if within ninety days after the
giving of this notice by publication
the said H. It. Hamilton, his heirs.
administrators or assigns, or ai yoiie
claiming by, through or wads? him or
;

!
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Pro.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

There is only one way to make
men better. The work must be
done from the inside. The seed
must be planted in the human
'vidual conscience
heart. Th
must be awa n
and enlightened. No rHon'i ilicory can be
made which is automatic. The
individuul must do the reforming within himself, and all that
the outside world can do is to
lend lim a ustaining hand, a
cheering voi.v and an encourag- I'
rrr Inn!.i

1

.

Accusing Couscienco.

The hardest of a!! ordeals for
an honest man is to stand arraign-- j
ed at the bar of his own con
East Side of Plaza science, lie knows more than
Phone 23
the keenest counsel, the most
vindictive enemy could urge for
office
Chieftain
for
The
at
Call
yeur fancy stationery.
a verdict of guilty.
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
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First National Bank
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ASSAY OFFICE Ata
EstsblUhrd in Colorcrio.l Ml P "
expreu will receive premt't mi r ;
t. Cllir Di'lllnn t.efid.f
P.IJ
DUIU Ob ailICi DUlllliil
C3 Pj,
Tests---

Colonist
Q$S&
tfr&ZJ
Excursions
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CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.

e.

California

Subscribe for The Chieftain
AT !.

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00

lx

.

Julius Meyers, of (iuadalupe
Counts; R. 11. Putman. of (irant
County; V. E. Dudlev. of Otero
County. J. 1J. Rusk, of Rio Arriba
County; Robert llurch of Dona
Ana County; (1. F. Murray of
Valencia County. Officer Kuk
and Murray are the only two
new members of the force.
Santa Fe New Mexican.

gLFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY

j

Otto Tuschka. a former Socorro bov and a graduate of the
School of Mines, will be married
in May in Monterey. Mexico,
where he has held a lucrative
smelter position for several year.

New Mexico

-

i

them, failed and refused tn contribute
their proportions of such expenditure a
in said mines, then
the interest of the said H. It. Hamilton," his heirs, administrator or assign, or anyone claiming by, through
or uuiler him or them, in said mines!
would become the property of the aald
Kichard Ph oenix under the provisions
of said Section 232; and that said notice was duly published in the said
Silver City Knterprise for the ieriod
of ninety days; and that the said H. B.
Hamilton, his heirs, administrators
and assign, or anyone claiming by,
through or under him or them, wholWE WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
ly failed and refused during the year
to 1. and perform any annual
labor and assessment in and upon said
mine for the purpose of holding his
or their interests therein, or for any
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
purpose whatever, and wholly failed
JOHN BCCKCR, PniSIOCNT
and refused to contribute or pay to the
OUtTAV BCCKtR, VlCC PftttlDtNT.
said Richard Phoenix or to his. guar. MACTAVISH. CASHICN.
t.
dian, Thomas F. Cooney, or to any
M. W. FLOURNOV.
other person for them or either of
30LOMON LUNA.
them any part or proportion of the
cost and value of the labor and iin
provements by the said Kichard Phoenix done, performed and made upon the
said mines as annual labor and assessment work thereon for the year ltWi;
and neither the said Kichard Phoenix
nor the said Thomas F. Cooney,
guardian as aforesaid, front thence
hitherto have had or received from the
said II. It. Hamilton, his heirs, administrators or assign, or from anyone
claiming by , through or under him or
them, or trom anyone of them or from
anyone for them any payment or contribution of any amount whatsoever
on account of the performance by the
said Kichard Phoenix, as aforesaid, of
One-wa- y
said annual labor and assessment for
tickets on sale daily March 1 to April 30.
the vear lH'tb;
That by virtueof such performance of
Free chair cars.
said latKir and improvements for said
Tourist sleeper? (small c::' c!.:iro;e.)
year ls by the said Kichard Phoenis
and of said advertisement and notice
!
Personally
v:ekly.
of forfeiture published as aforesaid,
said interests of the said defendant
became and was forfeited to the said
IT'S, Agent.
Kichard Phoenix, and the said Kich
'
'
Rsrth."
..
"Ts
.j
5anteFRy.,
ard Phoenix became the owner of and
"Sua Josaaln VsllrV."
"Kir U. n. UoTsrnnisst Land."
entitled to the possession of all of the
said undivided
interest of the said H. It. Hamilton, now
deceased, and of his heir.i, auminis- trators and assigns, or of anyone
claiming by, through or under him or
them of said undivided one-eigil-interest of, in and to the said
Gunboat and Contention mines;
day of Octo
That mi the
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
ber, 1'H.u. the plaintiff for a good and
valuable consideration purchased of
the said Kichard Phoenix and the said Authorised Capital
5 5uo.oeo.oii
Kichard Phoenix sold, assigned and
inconveyed to the plaintiff all of the
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.0
terest of the said Kichard Phoenix of,
'in and to the said mines, said interest Deposit
2.000,000.00
so purchased, sold and conveyed including the interest of the said H. It.
Ol'TICKKS
Hamilton, now deceased, in. said mines
acquired by the said Kichard Phoenix Joshua S. Kayuolds, President.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
by virtue of said labor and assessM. W. Floiirnoy. Vice President.
ment thereon for the year 18id and the
W. W. Woods. Assistant
said notice and advertisement of forfeiture;
-- 0 UNITKD STATUS DKPOSITOKY
That all of the right, title ami interFOR THE A. T. .V S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
est formerly held and claimed by the
said II. It. Hamilton, or by his heirs,
administrators or assigns, or anyone
claiming by. through or under him or
them, was so held and claimed by virtue of a certain deed of conveyance executed on the 17th day of May, 180,
by George Beardslcy, James House
House, hi wife, and Robert
and Mary
Taylo-- , grantors, to the said H. B.
Hamilton, grantee, and recorded in
Book 32 of Kecords, at page 24, of the
otlicial records of said Socorro County,
in the otlice of the Probate Clerk and
ex- - illicio Recorder, thereof, and that
said deed of conveyance and record
i
ll i i
thereof constitute a cloud upon plaintiff's title in and to said premises.
Plaintiff prays that he may be by
the Court adjudged and decreed to be
the owner of and entitled to the pos
session of all of that certain undivid
)
ed
interest of, in and
to the said Gunboat and Contention
mine formerly owned and held by the
said 11. It. Hamilton, deceased, and
New Sprint
that all of the right, title and interest
Suit
of the said H. It. Hamilton, deceased,
Arc You ReadV
in said mines held under and by virtue of that certain deed of conveyance
executed on the 17th day of May, 18"X),
by (ieorge Beardsley, James House
WE HAVE FOUR
and Mary House, his wife, and Robert
.
OR FIVE HUNDRED
Taylor, grantors, and recorded in
l"".TI.
OP THE NEWEST
Itook 32, at page 24. of the official
SPRING IDEAS AND
records of Sis:orro county (excepting
THATS ABOUT AS
as to un undivided
interest
MANY NEW WRINKconveyed to William B. Childers; and
LES AS THE WOOLEN
also excepting an undivided
MANUFACTURERS
interest conveyed to
HAVE BROUGHT
s !..
Thomas F. Conway on the 12th day of
Vi
OUT FOR THIS
October, 1H1) be' adjudged and de8EASON.
creed to be forfeited to and be the
YOU DO NT NEED
property of the plaintiff, and that aaid
TO RUN ALL'ROUND
defendant be adjudged and decreed
TOWN TO FIND
henceforth barred and estopped from
WHAT YOU WANT.
setting up or claiming any right, title
we ve
rr AND
or interest in and to the said premises,
AT
WE'VE
or any part thereof, by, through or
YOUR PRICE. TOO.
under said instrument ot conveyance
THE NEW SMOKE
dated Mav 17th. 1H"0, and for general
SHADES ARE VERY
relief.
The above named defendants and
FETCHING THE
each of them are hereby notified that
SILVER AND CUN
METAL CREYS NEAunless they enter their appearance in
TER AND NATTIER
said cause on or before the Jlst day of
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
THE
THAN EVER
Mav, lo7, that judgment will be ren
POPULAR BROWNS,
dered against them by default in said
FANCY CHECKS.
cause.
STRIPES AND OVER-PLA1The names of the attorneys for the
PREMIUM MARKET.
THB LATEST
plaintiff are Harllee i4 Barnes, whose
IN SILK MIXTURES
post otlice address is Silver City,
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
AND FANCY WORSTEDS YOU'LL FIND
Witness my hand and the seal of
THEM ALL IN OUR
the Third Judicial District Court of
BIG DISPLAY.
JUST OPENED.
the Territory of New Mexico, this
' AND THE BEST OF
2S day of March. A. D. l'K7.
KVEKYTHING NEW,
I
I Seal
William E. Mastis,
IT ALL IS THAT
Clerk of Court.
YOUR CARMENTS
NEAT AND CLEAN.
By Aom'.s M. Jaoi'KS,
WILL BE MADE TO
Deputy.
YOUR MEASURE BY

DANK OF MAGDALENA

L. A. Avt'iir, of Lincoln Count v;

DR. R. COULSON

appointment.

and FEED

LIYIiRY

(íovernor Hagcrnian yesterday
tiled his appointments for members of the company of Mounted
Police of New Mexico in the
office of Territorial Secretary J.
V. Raynolds: Captain
Fred
Fornoff, of Santa Fe County, has
lieen
as commanding
officer. John V. Collier,
of
Santa Fe County, who has been
a private, is appointed as lieutenant, and Robert V. Lewis pi
Socorro t'mintv is
as se rye. nt
The privates are

one-eight- h

one-twelf- th

;

cot
cot rr

New-Mexic-

THE MEATS WE CARRY

THE ROYAL TAILORS

NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION.
OF CHICAGO AND
DkI'AHTM It ST o I' TIIU ISTKHIOk,'
AND
NEW YORK
THERE'S NOTHING
Land Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
BETTER THAN
Fe D. 26, 1907. f
ROYAL TAILORING.
Notice is hereby given that Edwin
ROYAL CLOTHES
Kelley of Dátil. N. N., has filed
HAVE STYLE
AND
notice of his intention to make final
SNAPi THEY FITj
support of his claim, viz:
in
roof
Ii
THEY sr. COMFORTlomestead Entry No. 324"), for the E"4
ABLE. THEY KEEP
SEV Sec. 20. and Ní NEV Section 2,
THEIR SHAPE i THEY
Township 2 S., Range 12 W., and that
ARE GUARANTEED.
said proof will be made before Probate
intimo Burst icmr
Clerk, Socorro county, at Socorro, N.
M.. on April , pm7.'
Xeicomb, Collins ft Co.
He names the following witnesses
to prove bis continuous resideuce upon, and cultivation of, the laud, vu:
Ranch for Rent or Bala.
T.n'U Herbert of Mairdalena. N.M.: John
Payne of Dátil, N. M.; Alfredo Gutier
A ranch with line crass and
rez, of Dátil, N. M.j Trinidad tiuticr-rof water for sale or rent
plenty
of Dátil, N. M.
V.
on reasonable terms: T.
KrroKXK Van Pattkx.
Register Medley, Hurley, New Mexico.

are the best that can tie procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-erini-

f.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in ifettinir a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

e

;

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

THE SCHOOL

Sljc Socorro (fljtc Rain.

1

LOCALS

Every Respect.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
W. D.
Crabtrce lias I men
awarded the contract for making
on the
the necessary repair
court house and will begin the
work under his contract verv
soon so as to have everything in
good condition for the opening of
the spring term of district court.
Mrs. Jas. (J. Fitch has
notified by wire of the serious
illness of her father, Mr. Nelson,
at his home in Mt. Pleasant,
Michigan. Mr. Nelson will be
pleasantly remembed by the acquaintances he made during his
visit in Socorro last winter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hilton of
San Antonio are expecting to
come to Socorro to live. One
consideration that is inducing
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton to come to
Socorro is the advantage a fiord- ed at the School of Mines for
the education of their sons.
John ii. Wilson of Aragón was
a business visitor in Socorro
Wednesday. Mr. Wilson said '
that his part of the county had a
fine ram on the sixth instant
and another one a lew days later,
and that as a consequence the
ranges are in excellent condition
and stock looking well.
E. Percy Smith, formerly professor of civil and mine engineering at the School of Mines,
writes C. T. Brown that he is
now superintendent of the Minas Dolores y Anexas at Mate-hualSan Luis I'otosi, Mexico,
a property that yields 5,000 tons
of ore a month. This is a decided promotion for Mr. Smith
from positions he has heretofore
held in Mexico and his Socorro
friends will unite in congratulating him over his advancement.
The Socorro City Improvement
Association will give their third
annual ball at the opera house
Friday evening, April 26, the
proceeds of which will be used
either for park improvements or
for the building of a road to the
School of Mines. This association deserves a good patronage as they have done more
during the past two years toward repairing streets and building sidewalks and other much
needed improvements than has
been done in Socorro for years.

S

Vil Ú
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Used in Millions of Homes.'
50 Years the Standard. A

Pure, Cream of Tartar PowMakes finest cake
der.
and pastry, light, flaky biscuit, delicious griddle cakes,
palatable and wholesome.

i

j

Avoid baking ' powders made from
alum.
They look like pure powders, and may
raise the cake, but no one can cat food
mixed with alum without risk to health.

Note.

LOS COMISIONADOS

Whorley's photographic gal is now open again for
short time.
E. Perry Smith, for some time
f
superintendent
the Jibosa
le properties of
and Veta G
the American S n 'its Securities
Co. in this ditii.
'ms been
transferred to the Mi 1.1 D '"res
y Anexas in San Luis l'o- ;si.
Albert Anderson'chief engineer of
the Mina Veta Grande y Anexas
has succeeded Mr. Smith.
lery

;

es

Newcomb, Miss Kamsev,
and
Messrs. A. Hilton, C. T. Brown,
K. P. Noble, Jas. G. Fitch. I..
K.Kittrell, and E. A. Drake.

El fondo de gastos de l'J04 y
fue transferido al fondo es
pecial del condado.
Cuentas por animales silves
tres fueron aprobadas y ordena
das pairadas del fondo de ani
males silvestres á razón de ses
centavos en el peso como
enta
in

special interest in the event
were verv much gratified at
its occurrence, hut in their
jollification thev did not com
mit the unwarranted and un
civilized extravagance of

j

1

burning the

.

eiTijjv on the public plaza.
Such an act is irenerallv

-

r05

sigue:
Seferino Gonzales!?
K. Beach

00
00
44 00
4 00
l 00
41
10

looked upon as a disgrace to
any enlightened community.
Hagerman showed himself
Miner.
to be a weak and foolish
It is Called the Escalanto.
byt
weaknes8
exccuti
Newest and best built of all an(1 folv on j,js part woul(l
.
uie Mania re siaunn noieis
i.
...mi .
that's the way Mr '.: ick. Passen- waiiiiiu sun uiCiiLLi nw"
ger Taflic Manage:- of t!u Santa ness and folly on the part of
his opponents in Socorro.
Ke, describes the new depot-hote- l
at Ash Pork. Arizona, which was Por that reason tne vniet

.
T. W. MedlevMauricio Armijo..
L. II. DePate.. ..
11 0O
E. Beach
1 00
Francisco Padilla
3 00
J. T. Santillanes
40 00
Fate Deach
5 00
Seferino Gonzales

management of Fred Harvey.

J. N. Chapman. ..

,,,

j

-

j

opened

March

1007,

1,

GOV. HAGLRMAN

urulcr

is rlad to repeat that
the statement that Ilairer
man was burned in cffijjy in
the plaza was without foun

tain

NOT BURNED

Was
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hilton of Report That
Burned in Effigy on Pinza
San Antonio were the guests of
Without Foundation.
honor at a most enjoyable whist
party given by Mrs. II. (). liursum
Thursday evening atlier home on
Last evening's issue of the
Baca avenue. At the conclusion AlbuULT)ue Citizen conof the games the guests were in- tained
a dispatch from Sovited into the dining room where

dainty and appetizing refreshments were served. Mrs. liursum is one of Socorro's most
charming hostesses and an evening at her home is sure to be
one to be remembered.
The
guests last evening were
A.
II. Hilton. C. T.
Brown, J. G. Fitch. W.
K.
Martin, R. P. Noble, and V. I)

The entertainment given by
the teachers and pupils of the
public schools at the opera house
last might attracted an audience
that tilled the entire seating ca
pacity of the building. Parents
and friends of the pupils came
anticipating a successful per
formance and the anticipations
ot the most sanguine were more
than realized. The pupils, all
of whom did their parts so well,
Tofcssor I wining and his able
and earnest corps of teachers,
the board of education, for whom
Mr. Griffith "apologized" so ef
fectively, and, finally, everybody
who has the welfare of Socorro s
public schools at heart is to be
congratulated over the success of
last evening's entertainment.
The receipts were no less grati
fying than the entertainment
tickets
itself.
The sale of
amounted to alxmt seventy-fiv- e
all
dollars. After deducting
expenses
remain
there will
about fifty dollars to be devot
ed to the founding of a public
school library. It is to be hoped
that this sum will be increased
from time to time until the li
brary will become worthy of
consideration as a feature of So
corro's public school advantages.

Cream

U-e- n

a,

I

H iIV

'

U.'ltion.

Business Again
my
friends thought I
"When
to
take leave of this
was about
world, on accountpf indigestion,
nervousness and general debili
corro stating that Herbert ty." writes A. A. Chisholm,
Treadwell, X. Y., "and when it
J. Hajierman,
was burned in effigy on the looked as if there was no hope
evening. left, I was persuaded to try Klec
plaza Thursday
The Chieftain is lad to be trie liitters, and I rejoice to say
able to say tfut the state- that thev are curing me. I am
ment was absolutely without now doinir business a train as of
foundation. To be sure, no old. and am still gaining daily.
tears were shed in Socorro liest of all tonic medicines
removal. Guaranteed by the Socorro Drug
over
majority of and Supply Co. 50c.
In fact a
Doing-

Ilaennan's

lare

those here who

took any

Furnished rooms at Winkler's

WHitxiey Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

-

C. C. Wood

Andrea Balatti...

W.P.Sanders...
W. A. Cozinc

5?

46 00
10 00
70 00

00
220 00
175 00
12f 00
40 00
3 00
110 00
1 00
742 00
22 00
234 00
27 00
22 00
20 00
2

Borne Beach

Felipe Bernal . . . .
Barney Beach
J. T. Santillanes
Win. Phillips. . . .
Faustin Gonzales,
J. B. Beach
B. TV Cox

J. N. Chapman..
Benito Parpas..
Jacobo G. Chave.
.

11.

.frilttli.l

IWWWM.

There Arc Numbers of People

A Larga Attendance and a Performance That Was 8uccesiful in

1

Mes-dam-

1

ENTERTAINMENT

24 (.0
í 00
2d 40
2 40
11 40
í. b0

who are under an erroneous itnprrnftion. They think that they never
control enough money to Mart a bank account. In this they are mistaken. We solicit malí account as well an large and handle the business of both with our best care. We believe that YOU ought to have
a bank account and we offer you our services. Whether you live in this,
city or in the surrounding towns we can give you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted banks can, r.t os favorable
terms and same conditions. BANKING BY MAIL is a
with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENTJINTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
'

Socorro State jBanft
f

TEbe

.

Socorro, Hew flDcxtco,
$30,000.00.

CAPITAL

JOSEPH

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE. .President; C. T. BROWN,
EDWARD L. PRICE. Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEUn

LOEWENSTEIN

Vice-Preside-

BROS.

Are now receiving new goods in all

their departments. Novelties of the
season are being opened every day.
They call especial attention to their

NEW STOCK
Laces, Embroideries, Ladies' Waists
White Goods, Latest and Nobbiest Styles
in

Wash Goods, &c.r &c .,

í.O
1 SO

24 00
3 00
27 Í.O
0 00
42 00
1 20
132 00
105 00
75 0
24 00
1 80
bf 00
0
445 20
13 20
140 40
lí 20
13 20
12 00
12 00

Geo. D. Adams...
20 (M)
E Beach
La suma de S250 fueron apropia
dos del iondo ie camino para
hacer reparaciones como el pres
idente del cuerpo crea necesario
en el camino del Cañón Azul,
i?150 a hacer reparos en el cam
ino de Durfee Hill, y SI 50 de
hacer reparos en el camino de

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE. BROS.

(EL

CO.

'

Chupadero.
Bonos fueron pirados por 125
cada uno en favor de los comis
HARDWARE
ionados de condado por el salario
del primer cuarto del año l'H)7,
We handle a complete line of hardware, anything
cuando fue discubierto que el
salario'es $100 por cada cuarto.
you want. Stoves, ranges, gasoline and oil stoves,
Entonces el cuerpo decidió, de de
graniteware, tinware, Enterprise food choppers,
jar los bonos como fueron piragarden tools, nails, guns, ammunition, harness,
dos y deducir $25 de cada salario
saddles, iron pipe, pipe fittings, plows, drag scrapers,-pumps- ,
del proximo cuarto.
buggy shafts, buggy poles, roofing material,
El secretario fue instruido de
conferir con la logia Masónica
corrugated
iron.
and
local de ascertar el precio de la
propiedad enla esquina noroeste
El secre- de la casa de cortes.
trio fue instruido de notificar al
aguacil de reducir el salario del
guardia de cárcel á $10 por mes
hasta tal tiempo que el numero
de prisioneros en la cárcel justi"
fique la necesidad de una guar
dia continua.
Courage ft Great Quality.
1. C,
sil.K OK TIM1IFK. Wakliinifimi,
outrndp,
El Alguacil Abeytia fue instru
Iil maiUwl
March 7, 17.
March ii. l'7,
Salu
vou be men or women.
Whether
Tlnilxr
"Bid,
ido de disponer de la madera San Maleo." and ar'.!rwiiil i lie
will
C,
1.
you
Wanhlnemn,
will
!S.
do anything in
never
rvlcf.
ForoHi
usada en el patíbulo de la ejecu
day of May,
uii m and Incluilinir th
iiiiiImt the world without
courage. It
ción de Carlos Sais.
for all Ihe merchantable dead
l'7,
liv tiinlx-Niandinir and down and all tli
is the greatest quality of mind,
marked for cnuinir on a ctrriain area of aboul
by Ihe IihwI oflicer,
to tiedetiiirnalt-.lacre
nc.;t to honor.
"located on Seen. 31, 3J, T. 4 S.. K. 7 W.. Sec.
5
S., K. 7 W., N. M.
T.

::::::

Newcomb, Collins & Co.
Anulic-uio-- s

K.in-me-

I

il

r

ACME STEEL MOWERS, RAKES AND HARVESTING MACHINERY
Not Made by the

Trust

Fully Warranted

BEST FOR THE
0017ELS

If yoa hTn't fwgntar, healthy movement of tha
viry iluv, ou'rr HI or will be. Keep your
boweia oprit, and v weM. Korea, In tba a hap of
or pill poiaon, la dangerous. Thm
pliysio
violent
auiootlieiti, eaalcitt, moat perfect way ot kplu
tli bowel clar aim clean la to taka

CANDY

Lightest Running, Strongest, Wear Longer, Costs less for Repairs
Write tor Prices

II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

401-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

North First Street

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
riranaiit, P.l.l.ble. pnttmt. Tul flood.
Kvr birken. Weaken or (trtp.i lu, ti and
ftur.nl. prrhuj. writ, fur tro .uiHt, ana onok
lot un hfalth. AdUra.a

I.

flnott,

Merlina ReiMdi Company,

Chicago

Of New

York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEA.J

,
10.
4, . O. H.
1' M San Maleo National

lroret,; spw Meico,
feet II. M. of yellow
Chtimatml to Ik- - l,Ul,u
er inoueann
litan
oine. No iMilx of le
feet II. M. will lie connideml and a deMalt of
iiiuitt ! Kent tojamea 11. Adam, Siei ial
ir 1KU1I
"
.
;
IHCal Ak'ent, rirew,
C, lor each bid nubntitted to the r4reter. I im- oer MiMiii vana ciaini ih rrini..-The rik'ht tn ie:l any and all liida In reered.
ale ad- v..r tunlier in formailou ifoverninir
Acting KoreM
dren Mr. Jon H. Hattos.
T. Cox,
Wm.
Mex.
N.
Mairdalena.
Actinir r orenter.

Rheumatiam Make Life Miserable.
A happr home is the most
valuable possession that is withi'
in the reach of mankind, but
you cannot enjov its comforts if
you are suffering from rheumatism. You throw aside business
cares when you enter your home
One of the Difterencei.
and you can be relieved from
Many a young man has be- - those rheumatic pains also by
come eniraged when he didnt applying Chamberlain's
Pain
realize what he was doing. This Balm. One application will give
illustrates one of the differences you relief and its continued use
between young men and voung for a short time will bring about
women.
a permanent cure. For sale by
An assortment

of

fancy sta-

tionery at the Chieftain office.

all Druggists.

Subscribe for The Chieftain,

